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MIXOII MRlf TIOTV .

Msyor Marl-it'-s la home from Colorado,
where he went to look after lila land In-

terests.
The trial of the Illinois Central ta case

wss postponed 1n district court yesterday
Until Thursday.

Cotinrll Bluffs rourt. Tribe of Ben Hiir.
Will meet tomorrow evening In Danlah hall
lor Installation of officers.

C K), Ruimrll of I'lsttsmouth, Neh.. and
.A he Barnes of Omaha were married In
thin city yesterday morning, Justice 8. A.
Qreene officiating;.

The Dodpe I.lKht gun''" .ball team
will apen the ajoaeon Friday evening with
a gmue with the Nuiirm . Us, composed
mainly of hull school students.

City Health Officer P. J. Whlttsker and
wife returned yr.iterrlay front Kmiwm,
Ia., where tiny attended the. funeral of a
young nephew of Mr. Whlttaker.

The prelltnfrinry hearing of Aurust Cnr'i-o-

charged with obtaining; money on
worth!""" checks, vas rnt:nuril tn police
tourt yesterday until this morning.

W. D. Ramsey of thin city received word
yesterday of the death of hla brother,
Sebret Ramsey, at Altoona. Pa. Bahret
Ramsey waa formerly a well known resi-
lient of Casa county, this state.

Mrs. C. VenaTd of Canning street was
reported to the Board of Health yesterday

a suffering from diphtheria. Roy Ben-fiel- d

of High street and Ninth avenue was
reported as having typhoid fever.

At the meeting-- of the West Council
Bluffs Literary and Debating society to-
morrow evening the question of woman
suffrage will be debated. Miss Althea
Levi, Miss Armands Oshlo, Oeorge Bperks
and Joseph Crowe will take part In the
debate.

Rev. B. D. Molyneaux has aucceeded
Rev. Father White aa chaplain at Merey
hospital. Father White has taken charge
of a parish at Maloy, Rinirgold county,
this state. Father Mnlyncaus comes here
from KarlltiK, la., where he waa In charge
of a parish.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were $M.13. be-
ing above the current needs of the
week, and reducing the amount needed In
the Improvement and contingent fund for
1908 to Cl.739.iJ. The receipts In the man-
ager's fund were JIM. 75. being t8.25 beldw the
Heeds of the week, and Increasing the

to S30.1 In this .fund to date.

o Bonds for Fenaler Illth.
No bonds will be Issued for the cost;
f the construction of,, the Fenaler ditch.

This was determined at the meeting of the
Board of Supervisors sitting yesterday as
a drainage board. W. A. Smith of Cali-
fornia Junction, the contractor tax. .the
ditch,' announced, his willingness to take
a warrant on the ditch fund. This' war-
rant, which will bear Interest at the rate
of per Cent from February 1 of this year,
wlU be a lien on the lands embraced In
the drainage district, the owners of which
are required to pay the amount- assessed
to them In three annual payments.

The time for the completion of the con-
tract was. extended to May 1. . '

. ToUiy the supervisors will meJit In regu-
lar session' to award the contract for pub-
lishing the board's proceedings to the
three newspapers having the largest bona
fide circulation In the county. There are
four applicants for the lOntTact and they
are to submit sworn- - statements of their
circulation at today's meeting. 'Thursday
the board will take tip the matter of
awarding the. contract for te county print-
ing, blank books and other similar sup-
plies,

Dr. A. O. Wyland of Underwood, who at-

tended the Inmates of the county poor
farm at McClelland under his contract
last year has written 'the board suggesting
that It advertise for bids and award a
contract for the drug supplies at ttrs in'
stltutlon for a year,, particularly such sup-
plies 'as can be purchased 'by the pound
or gallon. He also suggests that the board
cay a reasonable compensation to the
physician attending the Inmates of ' the
poor farm, a thing which he says has
not been done In the past. Dr. Wyland's
suggestions come a little late in view of
the fact that the contract for attending
the poor farm inmates and furnishing
medical supplies lias slready been awarded
U Dr. T. B. Laeey of this city, for 1908.

Delegates Golaar to Bloat City,
Five members of the city council an-

nounced yesterday that they would attend
the Missouri River Navigation congress in
Sioux City today. They are Councilman
Fleming". Olson, Younkerman, Wallace and
Maloney. Colonel W. F. Baker of the
Board of County Supervisors will attend
ss will several members of the Commercial
club, but the exact number was not de-

termined last night.

Marriage Licenses.
' Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following:

Name and residence. ' Age.
C. E. Russell. Plattsmouth. Neb 21
Alice Barnes. Omaha 21

'Charles O. Stockman. Omaha 31
Mi's.. Pearl Manning, Logan, la T,
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This woman gays that sick
women should pot fall to try
Lydia. E. Plnkhatn's Vegetable
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2355 Lawrence
Ft., Denver, OoL, writes to Mrs.
Pinkham; -

'I was practically an invalid for six:
Tears, on account of female troubles,
1 underwent aa operation by the
doctor's advice, but ia a few months I
was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound and it restored me to perfect
health, such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman suffering aa
I did with backache, bearing-dow- n

pains, and periodic pains, should not fall
to use Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively ctired thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, Inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumor, irregularities,
Eeriodio pains, backache, that

feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizzinessor nervous prostration.1

Vcy don't you try it f ;

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick'
women to write her for advice.'
t.h has guided thousands to,
aiaaalth. Audrtas, Ljna, Ala.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

LID TOPIC IS UPPERMOST
a

Friends of Judje Wheeler Incensed
at Attack Made on Him.

SOME HISTORY OF THE QUESTION

Tin la Given Oat That Move Is Net
ta Stop With Gamblers ud .

bat Scarlet Women
Are to Be Raided.

The sensational address of Attorney Gen-

eral Byers, Sunday night, at the. First
Presbyterian church. Is still the principal
subject of discussion throughout the city.
Opinions necessarily vsrj'i but those who
believe there was much of politics back
of It are many. Friends of Judge O. D.
Wheeler are particularly Indignant over
the attack made pq him by .the. attorney
genersl with reference to the Brown sa-

loon esses. They say the attorney general's
criticism was entirely unwarranted by the
facts, which had evidently been misrepre-
sented to Mr. Byers.

A prominent .member of the local bar
said yesterday: "While Mr.. Byers saw fit
to Impugn the action of Judge Wheeler, he
refrained from passing any- comment or
criticism on O. If. Scott, former judge of
ihe superior court, through whose court
for the four, years he. prealded over it
the monthly "fines" paid by the gambling
houses passed. All Judge Scott had to do
was to refuse the acceptance of these

fines and close the houses at any
time he saw fit. Mr. Byers was undoubt-
edly well aware of this, but he did not
criticise the former judge of that court."

Some I'OTrrltten II I story.
Shortly before Mr. Byers came to Coun-

cil Bluffs to arraign the authorities for
permitting the gambling houses to keep
open Councilman Wallace visited the office
of County Attorney Hess and secured con-

siderable data relative to the Brown saloon
suits and the case of the man at Carroll,
la., who had complained of losing a large
sum of money In one of the gambling
houses of this city. Since the mass meet-
ing a little hitherto unpublished history of
the city council has come to light. Not so
very many months ago a secret meeting
of the committee of the whole of the city
council was ' held in the office of. the
mayor In the city hall. It was behind
closed doors and the newspaper reporters
were barred. It was supposed the meet-
ing ass for the purpose of discussing the
water works question. The meeting, how-
ever, It now develops, was for the pur-
pose 'of considering a resolution which
Councilman Knudson had drawn up, and
which he proposed to present st the neiU
meeting of the city council. The resolu-
tion in question cajled for the closing of
the gambling houses and required the chief
of police to ' ake action ' looking toward
this without delay. Councilman Wallace
was the first to protest against the pre-

sentation of any such resolution. "Don't
do this," he said. '.'We cannot afford to
do what this resolution calls for. The
appropriations fer this year were based
upon the revenue which we expected to
derive from this source." . Mr. Wallace's
counsel prevailed and Mr. Knudson's reso-
lution never came before the city council.

It .was stated yesterday that the reform
movement would not end with the closing
of the gambling bouses and the strict en-

forcement of the saloon mulct law, but
that every house of 111 fame In the city
would be put out of business as soon as
the authorities could serve the necessary
notices. It is said that if the houses of
ill fame are not closed in compliance with
the order that the inmates will be arreated
without ceremony.

many ik Ihe grand netjirYj
Tvreaty-Tw- o Indictments Retamed,

Only Few Made Public.
The district court grand Jury, which re-

convened yesterday after adjournment last
Friday, made a partial report during the
afternoon. Twenty-tw- o indictments weie
reported, of which only.flve were madu
public, the parties named In the others not
being in custody. Today liie grand Jury
will Inspect the Jails and resume its

Thursday. It is espected that
It will complete Us work by the end of the
week. '

j

The Indictments made' public are against;
Vic Dale, J. M Williams and QoMle

Kirk, charged with stealing on January of
this year a dtamond ling valued at S

and a gold bracelet, valued at $50, from a
local Jewelry store. The three were ar-

rested in Omahs, but refused to come
across tho river without requisition papers.
The necessary papers 'were received yes-

terday and the three brought to Council
Biufts and placed in the county Jail. The
young woman, it la said, was wearing the
ring when arrested and the bracelet was
recovered In an Omaha pawnshop, where
It hud been disposed of for 115. t'nder the
Indlutinent the bail of the three defendants

placed at (600 each.
Clyde McClelland, Richard Lyon and

Charles Dutehir, rlisraed with "larceny of
domeitlo chickens in the night time." They
are alleged to have taken three chickens
of the aggregate value of 11 60 from a coop
In the renr of Friedman Bros. store at
o!9 South Main street. Their ball was
placed at triOO each.

Ralph Thompson, charged with embes- -

sllng K0.S4, funds belonging to . the N- -

braske Telephone company, by which he
waa employed as collector. Hia bajt is
placed at .

Clarence Martin, charged with largeny
from a building. It Is alleged that Martin
on November 26 of - laat year stole two
watches of the sggregate value of 111.(0,
the property of J.. 19. Heath,' from whaVis
known aa the Rishton building in Neola.
la. Hla bsll was placed at f0.

F, H. Howard, oil the charge of breaking,
and entering a building. ' Howard was
caught In the act of climbing through the
transom of a rear doqr of the saioon of
Ed Murphy at .230 West Broadway on ths
uight of December 17 last.' Hla bond was
placed at . - -

Charles, alias "Dutch" Stevenson wss
taken into custody Isst night, three indict-
ments having bven returned against hira
on chargea In connection with being an al-

leged Inmate of a house of lllfame. His
bsll was placed at l under each indict-
ment, f

Gypsy Charged With Kidnaping.
Deputy Sheriff T. F. McCaffery Wit last

night for Alexandria. Va . to bring bark
Lucten Marino and Marie Mitchell, '

girl whom Marino Is alleged to
have kidnaped. Marino 'is also alleged to
have stolen U.fcOO. Marino was a member
of Ihe tribe of gypsies camped in the
western part of the city and la alleged to
have disappeared the same day that the
money and the girl did.

Chief Redmond, to whom complaint was
made by the gypsies, received word Mon-
day that Marino and the girl had been
located In a camp of gypsies at Alexandria
and he telegraphed baok to bare them
taken Into custody. Aooompanying the
snnouaoetnent ef. ths location of aiarteA
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was the Information that two American
boys about S and 7 years of sge were In
the camp where Marino and the girl were
found.

MANY WOll.D-B- R COrNCILMF.N

IS am her of Both Pari lea File Their
Declaration of Canellalaey.

Councilman Oscar Younkerman of the
First ward filed affidavit yesterday that
he . was a candidate for the democratic
nomination for councllman-at-larg- e.

William Hlggeson, superintendent of
markets, or better known as city weigh-maste- r,

filed his affidavit of candidacy for
the democratic nomination for city auditor.

Otto Ekodsholm filed affidavit that he
was a candidate for the democratic nomi-
nation for councilman from the Fourth
ward.

Oeorge W. Thomson, In the grocery busi-
ness at 902 Fifth avenue, filed affidavit that
he was a candidate for the democratic
nomination lor councilman-at-Iarge- .

Councilman I:obert Wallace filed, his
nomination petition for mayor on the re-
publican ticket. The petition bears over
900 names.

i

. D. W. Otlsis announced as a candidate
fot the republican nomination for city as-
sessor. His petition of nomlnaflen la being
circulated.

L. H. Knobloch, local superintendent of
the Fintsch gas works, who resides at
1604 Sixth avenue, wits stated yesterday to
be tn the field for the republican nomina-
tion for councilman from the Fifth ward.

Councilman Fleming . stated yesterday
that he would file his affidavit and peti-
tion for renomlnatlon by the republicans
as councllman-at-arge(cj- if Thursday.

Candidates Make Announcement.
' MARSHALLTOWN, la., Jan. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Two republican candidates for the
nomination for senator from this county
made formal announcement of their can-
didacy today. Mayor O. U Ingledue, who
has made a reputation for himself by his
three years at the head of the city gov-
ernment. Is one. C. H. Van Law, a former
county attorney and a rising lawyer and
politician, is the other. Mayor Ingledue
has a large following among the traveling
men. .

'

Remarried at Seventr-Thre- e.

FORT DODOEJ, la'., Jari7T3.-(8pecl- al.)

After having passed tje fiftieth anniver-
sary of their married life, and after 'secur-
ing a divorce three years ago, Mf. and
Mrs. Frances J. Johnson of this city were
remarried here Satusday. The elderly
couple were divorced at the age of 70. Mr.
Johnson went to Beaver City, Ok!., where
he married his second wife. After her
death, he returned to this city. He pro-
posed a second time to his former wife,
who accepted htm. Each is now 73 years
cf age.

Iowa News Notes.
CRBSTON. Local officers snd tesm of

Laurel Grove camp of Woodmen went to
Cumberland yesterday, where last night
they assisted In Initiating and installing
twenty-fiv- e new members In the lodge at
that place. The team had a very fancy
drill, which they expected to put in .at
Cumberland.

LEMARS A colored man who gave bis
name as Albert Allen was found in a straw
pile on a farm six miles east of here.
His ears, hands and feet were badly frost-
bitten. He said 'he had been there for
three weeks and has had no food for
longer than that. He was taken to thecounty poor farm.

CRESTON M. R. Powell, colored, of
Topeka, Kan., a representative of the
Western Tuskogee institute and industrial
school for colored people, based on the
plan of Booker T. Washington's institute,
presented the Interests of that body before
Creston audiences Sunday, and aroused
quite an Interest here.

MARSHALLTOWN. Two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e member of the local and other

.councils, of the. Knights of Columbus from
various parts of the state participated In--

big Initiation and banquet here ,8unday .

Forty candidates were initiated. Some of
the moat prominent speakers at the ban-
quet were: J. H. Crosby of Cedar Rapids,
Hon. J. M. Wade oMowa City, Thomas F.
Shea of Des Moines, John J. Fleming of
Burlington and J. H. McConiogue of Ma-
son City.

MARSHALLTOWN. Because members
of the family of John Brown, a farmer
of Taylor townahlp, north of this city, had
the smallpox, but did not know the dieease,
and continued going to school as usual,
three schools of the township have been
closed Indefinitely end wholesale vaccina-
tion Is in progress. Members ef the; Brown
family attended a "literary" at the Willow
Hill school house, which was filled with
people at the time. The next day it was
discovered three of the family who were
there had the smallpox in an advanced
stage.

CRESTON. The death of two old resi-
dents and pioneer settlers occurred Sun-
day night', and Monday morning.. John
Newbrough, aged 88 years, from compli-
cations Incident to old age, passed away
Saturday night. Five children survive him.
The body will be taken to Des Moines for
burial. Monday morning the summons
came to Mrs. Rebekah Madden at the
home of her aon, In Platte township. She
had lived In that vicinity over forty years.
Death came from pulmonary and heart
troubles. The was 80 years of age. Ten
children survive, nearly all of them living
near the old home In Platte.

MARSHALLTOWN. The funeral of P.
V. Hart, superintendent of the C. A. Dun-
ham company's factory, was held from St.
Mary's church this morning, and was very
largely attended. The body was buried
in Riverside. Prior to his residence of a
few yeurs in this city Mr. Hart and fam-
ily lived In Clarmda for fifteen years.
While living there Mr. Hart was chief en-
gineer of the state hospital for the insane.
He. also was employed at the state home
for the feeble-minde- at Glenwood, and
for a time the family lived in David City,
Neb. In addition, to tho wife and several
children he leaves one brother, J. L. Hart,
living in Council Bluffs.

Heada.ch e
ufferers

Do you want relief in just
a few moments and no bad after
effects.; , . -

If so, you have only to take
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills. . ,

.If subject to headache, have
them with you always. No harm
can come from their use, if taken
as directed, as they contain no

opium, chloral, morphine, co-

caine, chloroform, heroin, alpha
and beta eucaine, cannabis in-dic- a

or choral hydrate, or their
derivatives.

Ask your druggist about'.' ii . .

"It gives me great pleasure to . V"
j ref.r te the I)r. Mli.es Antl-P- . Pu

tn the bt remedy we have ever had It
ur house for tat prentlca ana eure o.

t4aeae. My wife lias been a eon-stu-

sufferer for yeais with tne tj;iv
ceaiplsiat Joins me In recommending

jailee Aatl-Pal- n Fllia. hoping they
may fall Inu Us bauds of all was suf

J. I BL'SH. WatsTTlelVN. T.

B. M1W S-r-

f . nrrtlikiffe ui vL. un talis,
ke wiu tira ftm asoaef,

KoIaVWfu Go. t, lad.

REVISION OF TnE TAX LAW

Association Organized at Des Moiats
to Create Sentiment in Its Favor. '

FORTY LEGISLATORS JOIN n
Idea Is to Have a Commission A

to Investigate the aes-tlo- n

and Report to I.ealala
tare for Flaal Aetloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.8 MOINES. Jan. the

meeting of the Iowa Tax Revision asso-
ciation at the Savery today It was an-

nounced that forty members of the legis-
lature are members of the association,
and that the constitution of the association
pledges the membcis In favor of tax re-

vision. It was, determined to secure. If
possible?, a large number of other members
of the legislature to join the association.

The association met today for the first
time since Its organisation following the
legislature, the meeting laat night being
Informal. It Is proposed to organise for a
proper study of the question of taxation
and to lay such facts before the next legis-
lature as will secure the enactment of a
bill providing for a legislative commission
to study the taxation question. At this
meeting officers will be elected for" the
ensuing year.

' Pierce of Marshalltown, this
afternoon read a paper In which he de-

clared Jhat all persons with property sub-
ject to ' taxation are liars. He argued
against the taxation of mortgages as be-

ing double tsxation. He argued that all
corporation stock should be taxed, but Is
not taxed now because not reported. He
believed that if the tax on corporation
stock was small, say not more than t
mills, that it would always be reported.

Attorney C. H. E. Boardman of Mar-
shalltown gave an address on the legal
constitutional phases of the matter In
which he held that an amendment .of1 the
Iowa constitution is not necessary to se-

cure a revision of the tsxation laws. He
held that the power to levy taxes Is vested
In the legislature by the constitution and
the method Is not hampered except that
It must be Just and equitable to all and
uniform.

Dlscnss Freight Rates.
Representatives of the brick and clay

industry will meet In this city tomorrow
and Thursday for their annual convention
and the main discussion seems likely to
turn on the freight rates. Freight Com-

missioner E. O. Wylle of this city has been
asked to read a paper before the con-

vention. The brick men claim that be-

cause of the discriminatory freight rates
Iowa people buy brick and tile tn Illinois
in 'competition with the Iowa brick. The
Iowa rates on this class of goods was the
subject of a hearing by the railroad com-
mission recently. About 200 are expected
to be in attendance at the convention.

Drake Honors Eleven.
Eleven! of Drake university's athletes

were granted the honor of the. letter "D"
at a meeting of the athletic board of the
university today. '..The letter Is given only
for meritorious athletic work. Three of
the men had won the letter the year be-

fore. Hoffman,- - Kelson and : Sharnburg
won the letter before. The other eight
are: Wilson, Woodrow, Stevens, Warren,
Herrtck. Coyner, - McCoy and Haggard.

Rack' Island Retrenches.)
Fifteen felegrapS' operators on the Rock

Island lines In Iowa between Council
Bluffs and Davenport have been laid off,
the office of trainmaster between Cedar

j Rapids and Des Moines abolished, and a
general reduction made In the' number of

I baggagemen In order to retrench on ex-- 1

penses. !

i Candidates Make Announcements.
Formal announcement was made today

of the candidacy of Charles JE. Pickett of
Waterloo for congress in opposition to
Congressman Blrdsall.

George E. Boyle of Bancroft has an-

nounced himself as a candidate for state
senator from that district.

C. H. Van Law of Marshalltown has
announced himself as a candidate for state
senator from Marshall county, to succeed
Senator Charles Eckles.

Simon Miller of 'Dubuque county, who
represented that county In the house at
the laat session of the legislature, will
ask for renomlnatlon. He la a union labor
man.

Final arrangements were made last night
for the opening of Governor Cummins'
campaign for the senate In this city,
Thursday night, at which time Judge
Prouty and Larrabee will
speak. I. M. Earle of this city 'will pre-
side.

COMMISSION PLAN IS DEFEATED

Sioux City Decides It Will Not Try
the Exnerlmeat.

SIOUX CITY, la.. Jan. eclal Tele- -
; gram.) The Des Moines plsn of city gov
ernment, providing for an elective com-
mission of five men, was defeated at a
special election in Sioux City today. For
the plan 2,282 votes were cast; ' against
the plsn, 1.953 votes. For two weeks there
has been a lively campaign, many public
meetings being held. One telling argument
of the opponents was that there Is doubt
ss to Its coritltutionality. Others said:
"Let Des Moines and Cedar Rapids be
the doga, if it proves, a good thing for
them, we can adopt It In two years."

The opponents of the plan were surprised
at the closo of the vote.

Widow Loses Damaare Salt.
SIDNEY, la., Jan. 22. (Speclal.)-Co- urt

la still In session in Sidney. The case of
Mrs. Annie Gear against the Chicago,
Burlington 4 Qulncy Railway company
was won by the defendants. Mrs. Gear
tried to collect damages for the death of
her husband, who was cut to plec'es on the
track several months ago. . Gear, who
was returning home from .Nebraska City.
Neb., was walking on the railroad-trac- k
at night. Next morning a dead body was
found, mutilated beyond recognition. By
means of the clothing it wss identified aa
the body of Gear.. Aa the evidence showed
that Gear waa subject to epileptic fits and
the body when found was on the Burling-
ton's rlght-of-ws- y, 300 yards from a public
hlghwuy. Judge Green directed a verdict- -

fov the railway company.

Weather Iterords Broken.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Jan.

) All recorda of the last ten years
for warm neither in January have been
broken by the lost three warm days. To-

day the ini.itmum temperature was &,
yesterday it was tl and Saturday 47. The
highest point ths thermometerJhas reached
on a January,day In ten years waa tt.

Presidential Nominations.
. WASHINGTON. Jan. 2t-- Ths president

today sent to the senate the following
nominations:

To be Assistant Commissioner of the Gen-

eral Land Office Samuel V.. Proud fit of
Iowa. .

To be United States Marshal for the Ter
ritory of Hawaii Eugene R. Henry of
Hawaii.

To be United States Attorney for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii Robert W. Brerkens of
Hawaii. "

"T'he Making of a Millennium." Read it.

..Sir
W ..-I- ll ' rI l.lir w

I AM 89 YEARS OLD, and never um4 any runsdy
squsl to Dr. Beir It gives quick snd
permanent relief In grip well as coughs and cslds.
It makes weak lungs strong.

Mrs. M. A. Metcalfe,. Paducah, Ky.

SHAW IS STILL IN THE RACE

Has Not Given Up Hope of Securinf
the Delegation From Iowa.

0VEBTUKES TO PROGRESSIVES

Present Sentiment of Doth Factions
In the State la for Taft, but the

Former Secretary Hopes- - to
Win Orer Old Home Vote.

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
tiES MOINES, Jan. 23. (Special.) Hon.

Leslie M. Shaw Is not yet out of the presi-

dential race, and is far from having given
up hopes of getting the Iowa delegation
to the national republican convention. It
may be that w,hen the national convention
meets he will not be a candidate, or at
least msy not have enough strength to be
considered, but the fact that, he was not
selected temporary chairman of the loWa
state convention recently did not end his
cbanccs as some of the, reports have stated.
At least It did not end Ills .efforts. Mr.
Shaw went back east to his work as pres-

ident of the Carnegie Trust company, but
whatever the size of his presidential Joom,
he carried it with him and is caring for it
tenderly.

Mr. Shaw came to Des Moines the first
of the year to address the alumni ofi?or-ne- ll

college of Mt. Ternon, la., and his pre-

vious correspondence with President King
of that college waa of the tone that if he
decided to become a candidate for presi-

dent he would come and address the
alumni. He came and addressed the
alumni. After It was learned that he was
to address the alumni, the bankers of Des
Moines Induced him to address them, too,
and his main political address waa before
that body. When Oeorge Wright, member
of the state republican central committee,
suggested the name ef Mr. Shaw for tem-
porary chairman and the committee se-

lected H. W. Byers, attorney general and
a friend of Cummins, It was announced
that that ended the Shaw boom.

It didn't. Mr. Shaw has been In com-

munication sinoe that time with many pol-

iticians in Iowa relating to the matter, and
Is making some efforts with evidences oft
gainin ground In his efforts.

Overtnres ta Cnmmlns.
It was announced from Washington some

months ago that Mr. Shaw had made ouer-tufe- s

"to Cummins for his support. This
wss true, and Mr. 8haw also renewed
those overtures when he came to Iowa the
first of this month. He furthermore In-

formed the governor and his friends that if
the Cummins people would give him their
support he was assured of the support of
the standpatters and the leading standpat
newspapers: More than this, Mr. Shsw Is

ready to make some compromises and Is
willing to espouse some of the political
principles which the progressives of Iowa
haj been advocating. If he can have their
support for president. The negotiations
along thte line are still pending, and Just
what t'ney will lead to it Is not possihle'to
say. Shaw fought the primary election
law, which waa the main campaign Issue
for the progressives for the last two or
three campaigns. He camo from Wash-
ington to make a lengthy address in Dea
Moines against the law. He has since then,
however, said some things on the tariff
question thst were not far removed from
the position taken by Governor Cummins
on the tariff, which might look ss though
he had motive In the matter. Not long
since, in a letter to Editor Date Young of
the Des Moines Capital. ie took exception
to an editorial in the Capital, which said
that the nomination would never come
west. He argued that the geographical
realdence of a roan was of no considera-
tion. His friends have urged that he s

the only man the- - equal of Bryan on the
political atump, and he himself while re-

cently In Iowa urged that Bryan will surely
be the nominee" of the democrats and that
the republicans must have a man who can
answer BfYan. ' '

Iowa was very much at sea as to presi-

dential sentiment until very recently.
There was sentiment for very nearly every
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candidate who has been named". There
waa sentiment for LaFollette and a num-
ber of prominent republicans have been
heard to say that unless man of a cer-
tain type was nominated they would vote
for Bryan. These ' men were republicans
of the type who vote, but do not partici-
pate extensively In politics. There waa
also sentiment for Fairbanks,, Hughes,
Cannon and others. A poll taken of the
legislature a year ago showed at that time
a very great preponderance of sentiment
for Taft, and Taft has been a strong candi-

date all the time. The recent action of
the progressives In speaking through Cum-

mins crystallzed the sentiment of that
elenvent for Taft and the action . of the
leading standpat newspapers makes It
quite probable that Taft Is at this time,
at least, the choice of the majority of
that element.

But to say that Shaw's boom Is collapsed
Is untrue. There are well Informed poli-

ticians who believe that if Shaw should
come to Iowa and make a political speech
of the right nature one that would declare
himself in "favbr of Tecently 'enacted laws
for which the progressives contend, and
at the same time one that Would not anger
the standpatters he would be , a strong
factor that would have to be reckoned
with. Mr.y Shaw has In the past spoken
his mind quite freely from the 'stump on
nearly all Important questions and being
a man of prominence In national affairs
he of course would not feel like humbling
himself to the progressives. There ure
evidences that some of the progressive,
those active in politics, might InBlst on hla
doing just that, but the rank and file would
not be insistent and a straightforward dec-

laration would be accepted.
A report that Mr. Shaw' had retired

from the presidency reached the former
secretary of the treasury late tonight. He
characterized the announcement as pre-

mature, saying that It. took him by sur-
prise. He had unders;Qod thst his resig-

nation was to be kept a secret until next
March.

The Carnegie Trust company was organ-
ised January t, 1907, and on February 26

following Mr. Shaw was 'made president,
with an annual salary of $25,000. Friends
of 'Mr. 8haw said tonight that he might

head of another financial insti-
tution or possibly return west. Others
thought the political arena would attract
him. '',, ,

Earlier In the evening Mr. Dickinson had
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refused to confirm the report of the change
In the company'a management. He said,
however:

"If Mr. Shaw secures political preferment
he will quit the Carnegie Trust company."

DEMOCRATIC CALL WITHDRAW

Proposed Conference of Old Lines De-
clared Off.

NEW YORK, Jan. proposed Cjn
ference of old line democrats from all ovei
the United States, which' was to have been
held in this city next' Thursday to dlscuni
issues that might be urged at the. demo
cratlc national convention, has been Indefi-
nitely postponed.- Suggestions were forth-
coming at, the time the call for the confer,
ence was made that tho availabilities ot
possible candidates for the presidency on
the democratic ticket would be tentatively
considered. The official statement 'Issued
tonight postponing the conference is signed
by Sherman M. Cralger and IS as follows

"Jt has been doomed advisable by certain
gentlemen interested In the. success of the
democratic party that a' conference nhouli!
be held by men reprVshilMnHhe','differenl
views, as to the issues that should hr
urged ' upon the democratic national con-

vention, the purpose being to secure unity
of eetton and strength' for the party. Ac-

cordingly Invitations were sent out fot
such a conference to be held In this city or
the 23d Instant. . ' .

"In view of the fact that It was not th
purpose of those Interested In the confer-
ence to promote or retard the prospects
of any of the candidates mentioned for
the nomination ior the presidency. It In

though advisable. In order to avoid mis-

construction, to postpone the conferenc
Jo a later date."

.' A Crnel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cqugh. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevent!
consumption,

'
60c and J1.00. Sold by Beator.

Drug Co. ,

Submarine Boats- - Long; Trip.
NEW TORK, Jan. 22. The trip of tlirei

submarine torpedo bouts. Tarantula,' Vli'and Cuttlefish, from Newport, R. I., U
the New York navy yard, la causing nun--
Interested comment In naval circles. Th
trip was made in seventeen and a h:il
hours, all hough much of It was throutrt
hea-vl- seas and in tho teeth of a very stir,
breeze. This Is the first time that bnitli
of their class have made such a trip unriei
their own power.
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